Polio march eolmets
. $202 despite sleet
Four moibcn and 18 FHA girb
canvassed house to house for the
1957 March of Dimes Monday
night and, in spile of the slippery
c^itions of the slceets. collected
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paign is 10 coalioue' through Ibe
rest of January, but ,«ontiibuiions
will siiU be accepted in early Febniaiy. Please get in your coniribulions as soon as possible."
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and Mrs. Donald Shaver drove the
Aa tadopoBdMkl Koao^por F«blUhgd Ltopt Th«rW*r 1 S Eo.( Mala »».. Ply»o«U. OMo
SMMd C3*m MaUUc PriviUsM ObtalM4 M Iko Foot Offko, rijinilh. O.
•UBtfCRlPTZOX ItATXS: $3 a yaw 1. Orawfard/Haraa aad KkhUad Oauttaa,
ElaawWm
A. ti. PADDOCK. Jr., Editor aad PabUdhar
p. w. TU0MA8. Editar raailiai

fSKfnth'^rrpfuS!:; buyoertoge
PLYBIOUTH AS IT WAS 51 Y£A8S AGO, wli^
First EvangcUeal Latham ehoreh staged its Simdsy sclKHrf outiog. Homer V. Beerd kwned photo.

irAy

f ytiiewtaMlt
4 Foatarte wBI
t Mowlay ai(U
High acbool

Spoosored by the B^id
hfothm' club, tha baad wfll
piay a varied program. The
nymoQtk bmd wQI also play
several maibcn.

Iwo hlirlin crashes
M stale highways

Youth week set
by Methodists;
students to speok
Four..aiien sludcnts of Ashland
college will appear at Shiloh and
Plymouth Methodist churches Sal-

Pagal. Margaret Dawson, Maritya
Daron, Josephine Fenner, Karen
Webber. Janet Barnes. Diane
Vogel. Bonnie Boyle, Mary Ann
Hass. Barbara Cook. Janice Bowman. Susan Cook. Heather Morrisen. Joan Price. Vaughn d -Lee
Faust. Betty Sprowks,. Robin
Root
Ko
and Karen Moore. '
The Polio drive is **progreuing
rather slowly.' Supt M. I. Coon,
chairman, said “OQly
“Only S316.B4 has
been collected to date. The

Burr Knaus and Others have purchased frtm Janies H. Hoffman
and others I7.7« acres in Plymouih township, at the southwest
comer of Route 598 and Base Line
road.
John P. Finoctan and others
^ acqu
and others 154 acres ini Plymo
Plymouth
and Cass townships, astride Piymoulh-SpringmUl rood north of Dinouih-SpringmUl
inger road.

%

20 get high honors
in local schools
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-

F

Pfcil. fourth grade:
nin.g services In each church.
u ir«‘
m
,* fel owthip covered divh meal ‘■"'T"''’
109 pup,Is
ALSO. JAMES BRODERICK.
Two PIvmouih area residents w ill be served at each church, fami°*'*^*^
were hurt, one of them seriously. >> style, as part of the observance.
High honor roll pupils were David McQuown, John Price. Hir
am Reed. Daniel F. ShteldN. Carol
StiUam,. Michael Weaver. Nancy
W.lford, Kimberly Cay>hood.
lOlh gfadc; Elaine Fazio. David Ha>er. Nichoninth
Hunt. Karen Kilgore. Ciermilted to Mansfield General hosplt.
Guests have been instructed to grade; Cheryl Faust, Shirlcv Hawk
al with a fractured back received ‘■"'7 >hcir own table service and and Sue Weaver, eighth grade:
^
,
ibUlwt«.rmi.h.p 1.2 miles north co«r«l dnh.
^LSO. NINA FTTCH. SIXTH
AZporncr L'oll Gri?
of Mansfield in Route 13. HU car ^ The ptddic » invned to attend
a„„ Smith, fifth------- Farnwair, Ann Fer.ncr. Scon Gnt
liihv. Patricia Hampton Bonnie Jo
‘ "
>dy
gillia Bays. 36. 146 Oxford avenue.
,'h« «''• ■'^on’as m.
Suzannee E. Pad- l.asch. Sheryl McQuown. David
Root. S'ecvcn Ruckman. Linda
Mansfield, who received bruises of She^y said.
Springer, third Washburn. Douglas Beeching, Mar*
the knees and shoulders.
The foreign ^udcnls who will
VIC MUNN RETIRED THIS WEEK AFTER 32 YEARS in employ of the
icila Caudill.
......
........... Brenda
_ .
Duff., Lynn
Eighleen-yetr-old Lois Tackett
are Earl Chandod. a TriniAlso. Ann Seitz. Steven Court- Fenner. Sheryl Johnson. Linda Fate-Root-Heath Co. He ffot an inscribed gold watch from John A. Root in beh
of New Haven was treated at WilF dadian; Nod Adarme. a Colomard Municipal hdspha! for facial biao. and Dae Chang and Yong wrighi and Leslie L Henry, second Kiess. James Kleer. Richard Lah- alf of the firm. Munn is sixth old-timer to retire in 1956. - Tom Root photo
mon. .Susan More. Bills Jean Reed.
lacerations received when the car
Southern Koreans. ^
Honor roll grade were won by
T|ickclt and Brenda Tavin which she wac riding struck a
*>
i
SnuJe
light truck driven by lohn Buurmu.
TacaiUyV nufcetbali conhcj: Jean Ann Cornell. Franklin EckJr.. 33. Ccicryvilic in Route 298 wWi Republic was called off ow- Stein. C. Dahcr Huzovich. Marcia
McGregor. Joan Postema and Lurabout a mile norlfl Of Willard The lug to tocteiueat ^Weather,
ma R»r.er. 12th grade; Theodore
driver of the car. Ben Montgomery..
Fox and Lou Pagel. 11th grade;
William
%5apdra BarocC
Vaughn Jl-ec
tTLec Faost. Ma
Mary Ann
collided heavHy with the fruck.
•
Hass and James Wasserman. 10th
which WBS headed north. He was
_
,
grade:
Jedlousy vsas ascribed by Craw phoned her attorney
Her husband
«
•Also, Ruth Fitch. Larry Keinath
One lumdred nincty-M\ Plym.SPEAKING GUARDKDLk ■‘"'hulancc could rush him lo Shcl.
and Mary Stroup, ninth grad?; outhilcs are employed by Unde ford County Sheriff Elwood Jacobs
for the motive behind the
b>
Memorial
hospital
The body
Darlene Chcesman. Susan Cobk. Sam al Wilkins Air Force sta vesterday
the telephone, she conseved
attempted murder and suicide in
understanding of imper.dmg was removed to the McQualc
21 to extend a call to M^ Rutan’ Hilda Elliott. Lorna Lake. Carol tion. authorities there reported Roue 39 a mile north of Tiro which
senior in Western Theological sc- Posleraa. Dayton Reed and Larry l^onda).
Funeral
home.
Shiloh
“
lok the life of fomcr‘»iloh7n‘
C rouse could gel to the house.
minary. Pillsburgh, Pa., to become Smith, ei^th grade:
This is an increase of 20 m an
Lester Baker. 26. son of Marion Baker had shot his wile in the hack
ALSO, ROYANN CUNNING- IfFmonth period. In August.
Mr. Rutan delivered a sermon ham. Marcia MacMichacl. Marilyn 1955. the figure was 176.
farmer. I
upon himself.
They bring about $625,000 in
here J^n- 20. He is married.
Nemitz. Ethd Simmons. Davij
Dr. Norman Straw ot Shclbv
Should he nccept. it is understood Barbour and Ben Shaver, seventh hard cash into Plymouth each -Bradley, daughter of Tiro’s rui
r will commute lo his ramisterial grade; Marianrte Akers, John Bowmail Carrier. She and their two lit was summoned. He said Mrs. Bak
One of the last Uving hand com- hito from Pitt^rgh so as to be man. Beverly Brooks. Sandra ^*pi*lymontb contributes six per tle girls were living in their par er was in “fair" condition, despite
poMtors of another day in news- csent here each'Sunda)T until late 1-(uzovich. Joy Keintah. Denice
the fact she was conscious and re
it of the total employnroeni ents' home after suit was filed.
iwpering.
May
P»u. inlay, when he will receive the Koomz. Roger McQuown. Peggy of 3.251 civilians andI military
lated her difficulties to the moment
mill
•a.-a
A
1IN THE MEANWHILE, SHE of gunfire from the small-calibre
died early Th^y fa Wi^d
aureate degree in divinity, -Reed. Susan
Apparently the live questions
Shaver and Joanne personnel engaged al Wilkins.
took
employment
outside
the
home,
pistol to the sheriff.
M^cipal hoai^of
Ttweafte, he ^ufd oo
- Sixty per cent of these em
occupy the Vanderpool, sixth grade;'
posed last week wrere too tough
Her estranged husband was bebev.
removcj to Cjiunt hos- for even the most diligent re
st
■
••
u^aUaaa. k^a.'*^1 ma«Je at 32 East High stToet.
Also. GrcgorY Cashman. Dtanc ployed at Wilkins are men. the
showed.
searchers. Question No. 3 wax
n..a,:'ruu;mhu:
to"li *nii-comcioos*coodiiioo op v IMRE ZSAMBOKI. HUNGARreported by mans to be the
vn joying
the floor in the kitchen of her home lan refugee who was to come here
ployres at Wilkins are Shelby. thought
empli
toughest.
ID Sandusky stiecl by poike, who with his wife and daughter. Rosie,
1.09.5
95 employees. 33.7 per cent employment.
It was: A man ot youth,
broke in when neighbors could not 14. -will not do so. the congre^aOn Monday night. Mrs. Baker
of the total;
>tal; Mansfield,
Mansfield. 624 cmliving in souihcrr. Huron county,
foroe the boll of the door.
tion learned
' iTlZ 'T wIdII*'
discussed
her
marital
problems
with
ptoyecs. IV 2 per cent; Willard.
well-known localh. has the dis
For many years. Miss Fleming
Ztamboki has found friends in t N-*nivcr ^ Kare StTi C
2.39 employees. 7.4 p< cent: her attorney. O. H. Hilborn. Tro
tinction of having held the same
w, a hand compn«,or in The Buffalo. N, V. and will live there.
Tu«e^ and sSrry Creiilii.?. ivv employees,
Early TuchIjv. Hjk.r c.ime lo
post as Thomas Woodrow Wil
Advertiser, She aho worked for Another familv will be assiened tofifth oraftj**
per omi; A%hlai>d. 146i employi
ihe Bradlev house and forced the
son. who later became president
the Shelby Daily Globe. In later Plymouth and to the church's Vanasdale. fifth grade
ees. 4.5 per cent.
door. Their four-year-otd daughter.
ol the United States Who is he.
yean, she was a oorrespoodent .for sporsorship. The Steve Seboks will*
Akers. J.inis Coon,
EmplovccN of the station hall Cynthia, was sent by her mother
and wha was the job.’"
the Norwalk Reflector-Herald, the take the family into their home Bonnie Hannum. Joseph McKin- from 59 communities
P.ifeni-Tcachcrs association
for a neighbor. Hugh Crouse, for
He w James Langhurst. WillMansfield Newa-Joumat and the here.
ney. Nancy Mock. Toni Moore. counlies.
viven approumalely’ $400 ard High school Icxviball star
help. At iFt ume'lim., the'Itlc->■'1
%v,«rth nf cgtiipmcm to the Plym- who captained the Ohio Slate
Globe.
In 1914, assisted bv Harry B.
outh High school Thursdav.
squad in 1940. The job: assistKirkland, now t Toledo attorney,
The monev will be used for the am football cesach ai Wesleyan
she got out the only extra edition
installation of new* liehiinc fixtures university. Middletown. Conn
ever published by The Advertiser in
in the main hall in the first floor.
Answ-erx to the other ques
its 104-vear hiriory. The editor.
•Mldilional librars shelves, and tions;
George Reeder, was at Lakeside,
R-sding Circle botiks for the lib
1. “A Ford louring car was
exhorting the faithful in one of his
rary.
advertised for sale. new. here in
many ventures into evanedUm.
Hiehlichi of the meeting was the
1926 for $280. By what firm?"
Miss Fleming ordered Kirkland to
volley ball game between the par Answer is Russell Jc Reynolds
round up the news of an impend
ents ;md faculty The faculty lOsYk
2. “On Feb. 24, 1927. m a
ing water bond iMue. She set the
the first two games and the par- minstrel show at Shiloh, a young
type and together they published
rns were winners of the last two.
mat- of promise rendered a solo,
the special.
Supt M J Coon was referee and *1 Never Sec Maggie Alone
Long interested fa Ptymouih at
scorekeencr
His name?" Answer is Ronald
it was when the was a girl, the
Plavin® for the parents were R. Howard
devoted much time to study of its
4. "A distinguished citizen of
Donald Shaver. J. Harris Postema.
history. She was reputed to have
Miles S Christian. James Root. California whose lile was devot
stored in her famOy home the most
ed lo the city of San Franci-sco
P
ih
I
Sioodt
and
Wayne
Sirine.
The
comofeie file that exhtt of coeies
f.iculiy team w-as made up of Lewb and whose name is irresxicably
o{ local newspapers prior to 1926
Petit. Rohen Whitaker. James linked with that great city was
Mht Plemfaff attended Plymouth
Nowakowxki. Kenneth Nixon. bom bere. His name?" Answer
Academy for Girls fa her youth.
Hu*h Mill.xrd and Robert Martin. is William Chapman Ralston.
She^ would have been SI on Apr.
5. "A governor of Ohio, later
Since |t*e next meeting would
f *11 on a Richland courw baskel- a senator, launched his political
A titter. hfrL Nellie Oaiei. Shelbslt totirnev date, the meeting win career here. He later adiievcd
bv. survives, as do two nephews
be held one week later, on Feb. 28. fame as an envoy to a foreign
tandanieee.
state. His name and home
Funeral serVicet were oondueled
town?" Answer is Myron T.
Saturday from tlw McOnie FVm*.
Shiloh girl to marry
Herrick. Wellington
eral home bv the Rev. Thonm M,
The contest is limited to sub
Sbeetiev. Interment
fa OrceoFOUR JUNjfORS AND A SOPHOMORE of SU- an and Jndy Patterson, jnnktra, and Nancy BaOLucill Ann <lcCorr.nick. Shiloh scribers and their families, with
hwn cemetery. Patbeerers were
rou'e 1. has obtained a license to emphasts upon 'teep-agers. Prise
loli Hicli sdbool Mde tht hUh honor loD. Wnm itch. Bophomie, in front Fiv^ otherB nade tt. Saa
Rov and R R. Certor. DoMtW
marrv Billy Ray Cranmore. Ash- this week: $10. It goes up $5
John T. Dfak: Roheri 1.
f-xvn the probate }udge of for each week the questkm
IMk Lodta KiihcndnX Vhvii^ Deak Jn^ H«i» atory on page seven.
— Advertiser photo
Rkbland couDty.
aren’t answered.
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196 Plymouthites
work at depot,
earn $625,000 .

Ex-Shilolian shoots self,
wounds wife near Tiro

Hiss Fleming dies
efpiieifflioiiiaatSO;
setlypebylmid

’

Questions tough,
reoders soy; $10
now at stoke

P-TA gives $400
for equipment
in high school
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iiRg. VAN WAGNER WRITES OF NEW HAVEN—

Dr. Beebe to show
United Nations film
A meeting sponsored by
WSCS will be at the church Wed
nesday at 8 p m. A cordial invilation is extended to all men and
women of the community to attend
Ihe Rev. Dr. George Beebe, dhrid superintendent of Norwalk.
I show slides and give a talk on
sited Nations. This will be fol
lowed by a talk to the men by
Burtpn Oblemacher. lay leader, of
. Elyria. Refreshments will be ser
ved
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon McKelvey
spent Suf^ay afternoon and even
ing with relatives at New London.
Oyde Cox of Steuben spent
Thursday aflernon with Mr. and
.Mrs, Charles Osbora Mr. and Mrs.
Corwin Osbom of Milan were Sun
day super guests of his parents. >
Mrs. Robert Simpson and daugh
ters, Judith and Sandra, spent Sat
urday u Bellevue with her sister,
Mrs. Arlie Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Robe.~t Simp
biers i
Panama City.
tty. Ra.,
R for a visit with
her brother. Richmond Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. William Simpson
of Willard spent Suntjay evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Rob^ Simpson
and daughters
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seward
have moved into the Dunn house.
Mr. and Mrs, Chester Vance
q>cnt Saturday evening with-Mr.
and Roy Fitch in Lyme township.
Mr. a
q>ent Sunday afternoon with
aunt.
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Coy adn
family of Shenandoah spent Sun
day with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Efvin Coy. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Coy of North Fairfield were after
noon visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osbom and
Gene and Jerry and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Osborn spent Sunday afterSunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Osborn at Steuben and
with Mr. and ^rs. Corwin Osbom
at Mila^
,
Cub &ou( den 4 met at (be

Chapman, assistant' denoer; Larry
Buchanan. Keeper of the Buckskin
Lesson theme was study of the Sky.
Cubs read about and discussed tiK
planets. learned the difference becussed the moon. Refreshments
were served by the hostess.
Miss Ida Rutb of Norwalk spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Ruth.
James Buckingham of Cleveland
spent (he weekend with hb parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. £. Buckin^ro.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver
man Linder, at WefUnglon.
Mr. and Mn. Harry Du Sols
of Greenwich spent Sunday with
thar son-in-law and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt. and sobs.
Mrs Walton Fmk and Mrs. Er
nest/Atyeo attended a family din
ner Friday at the home their par
ents. Mr. ..and Mrs. R. W. Echelbarger. helping them celebrate
their 63rd. Wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaard;^ ex
pect to move this' week into the
house of Miss Ida Ruth.
Mrs. Walton Fmk and daughter,
dary. spent Sunday afternoon and
:venina at Norwalk with Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Fmk and family
Mrs. An Bliss and sister. Mrs.
John McNcal of Willard, spent
from Jan. 19 to 21 in Washington.
D. C. and saw the presidential inauauration.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow attend
ed a legislative meeting Monday
evening at Norwalk with the tele
phone company.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow spent
Jan 23 at Risine Sun with his par.
ents. Mr and Mrs. W. H. Snow.
Mr and Mrs. Kcrmit Myers and
Mr. and Mrs. Erie SchroeJer of
Bloomdale were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow.
Mr and Mrs. Foster Bond of
International Falls. Minn..

'UMA utuienireot an opcratioo for part of,F«ttruary for the Army.
Mr. ami Mrs. Donald Geu and
removal of a wen on the back of
bU neck ia»t week in WtUard Munb family of Nonvalk
Saturday
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
cipal bMpital.
Oetr
Live Wire Sunday school class
evening*^iih Mr. and Mra. Rich party will be Thursday evening at
ard Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Don the church with Mrs. Glenn Pal
ald Chapman and Dickie and Deb mer. Jr., and Mrs. Ed Getz as host
bie spent the evening with his par esses. Sales stamps will be counted.
Mrs. Thurma Shuster of .Cleve
ents.
Ed Heckman expects to leave land speqt the weekend with her
Feb. 5th for service in the Navy imotfMH'. Mrs. Lizzie SUu^cr.
Beecher Caudill leaves the fore

Li u le Known Fac t s

JidnislopM
AdoHliieoverlbM
for secomt YkiMy

REP. BAVMHART NAMED OHIO GfflP WHIP

Rep. A. D. Baumhart. Jr„ of in Vermillion, i. now rntrlag hi.
Ohio'. 13lh district was named third terra in the Hot»e. He wu
Ohio whip by Urn 17.m«mb« Ohur formerly esecuUve dij^or of dm
delegalion in Congms Monday. GOP National committee.
He nmeetd. Rep. J. Harry McGre
gor, 17th district repremniative.
The habil of .trikiog back
who wa. named to a regional com- udvef«tjl hire you » .lire u» be «
Ntw Havin'. Yeltow jKket. mittee of rqireaenlativea from Ind. winning policy,
won Ihdr wcood bukclb*ll (une iana. Michigan, UhsoU and Ohio.
Ddu* ^1 a problem—svofk to
of the i«Mon *t home Saturday
Mr. Baumhart, whore boma h find a aoiiuion.
ai«ht. but they needed a double
overtfane to do it
Jim Portema Kortd 26 point,
to lead the Jacket, to a 69 to 67
win over Polk, which drtqiped ita
eighth
cootert. It waa
revenge for the New Haven five,
which tort lo Polk on the road in
November.
Lineups:

A Valentine Present
jor Mother!-

^...‘V vv
Th^Xrjr::::;: 1

3

5

8-in. Revere Skillet

Fmk -----------;... S 6 16
Postema...................9
8 I*
Joe Martin ........... 4 2 10
ToM
24 21 69

with copper bottom

S?'::::!:::::! ] 1*

will please her!
Regulariy priced at $7.60

Eichelbu^...... 1 .5
.....................6
3

7
17

.........
‘ 19' 67
'3
24

TolM.
Nevrlhv«

.

5 izs

RcMrve game: New Haven 38.
Polk 31

$4-99

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE.
PlymoBth

Phone: 1288

MILLERS

a INVENTORY
^CLEARANCE
SHOP
NOW!!

FanmnwantiMiik,
more com icroage

imkibmAWtIn

Hospital Notes
Alford McGregor. Shiloh route
2, was admitted to Shelby Memor
ial hospital Jan. 22. Mrs. Fred
Myers, of this place was released
tbe same day.
Mrs. Margaret Yoha. Shiloh
route 2, was released from the
same hospital Friday.
Ruby Tackett, Plymouth,
Ply
was
admitted to Wjtlard Municipal hos
pital Jan. 20.
Mrs. .George Livingston entered
Shelby Memorial hospital last
week. Saturday Mrs. Armin Oniu,
Shiloh, was released from the hos
pital.
Mrs. John Pfcil entered Willard
Murticipal hospital Sunday and un
derwent sugery Monday.

Legion to meet
Monday night

Girl Scout notes

Local man sued

Ji:rm’er. “JLt“mrnion':^« *“><*’

*'<»"■-*•

in 1957 if they wish government---------------------------------------------------------------------------——
price supports. However, in Ihe
. whfves 0«»a O wa Wh»*

cent of Ohio farmers favored a
Mgc plan which woijld permit
acreag
iting 51 million acresi. with
ptami
irmers plactng IS percent of their
farme
base acreage in Ihe soil bank. The
vole nationally was 61.2 per cent,
which was just under the iwo-ihirdv
majority retfuired by law.
Because the majority of farmers
larg

A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the first correct identification of this farm to
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s office.
Teachers association netted each or
ganization SSO.
The next dance to he given by
the two groups is planned for Feb.
will
Wayi Striae's orchestra
oi
playy for round and square dancing.
Thci ; will also be a cake walk.

7 visit college

Accompanied by Miss Estclla M.
Ea^lcrday, seven junior and senior
high school pupils visited tbe cam
pus of Baldwin-Wallacc college at
Saturday.
Making the (rip were Vaughn WSCS to meet Tuesday
The Kenneth Halls. Shiloh, are
the parents of a son born Jan. 18 d'Lce Faust. James Root, L. Ed
ward Taylor. Joyce Stoodt. Jean
in Willard Municipal hospital.
"Whom Shall I Scud?" is the
The Frank Wierscs. Ccleryvillo. Ann Cornell. Joan Postema. Pat topic for Tuesday’s meeting of the
1. Joh ricia Marklcy and Joyce Stoodt.
arc (he parents of
VVSC'CS. Methodist church, at 7:30
Charles, their fourth child, born in
p nv in the church rooms
Willard Municipal hospital Jan 19. Dance profit $100
Mrs. Fred J Port. Mrs Charles
The BiUy Horns of this place
Archer-itnd Mrs. Raymond Bevier
arc the parents of a dau^ier born
Saturday's dance given jointly by are in charge of this nmnih's pro
Jan. 20 in Willard Municipal hos
pital. So are the Woodrow Barnetts. the Mother's club and parent- gram.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
David Merritt, Shiloh route 2. Sat- ;
urday morning in Shelby Memorial
hospital.

BIRTHS 155

Snow suits

Mrs. Coywood
again installed
os DUV chief

Jackets

the money you
onlv, auto or furniture.

'S2S to SIOOO

c Lvc>v4 bi/ CepUcI Fa'-c'-et Cvrp

Elmer T. Malone. Manager
73 W. Main St. —Phone; 4-2766, Shelbv
Hourt: Mon.-Thun 9-5; Fn. 9-i. Sat 9-12 —
<y Cppu,n\
Oprn eccTiiny* bt/
(
loom mod* to

75th ANNIVERSARY
Vf CLOVER
L
Farm

j

Rib
Cut

BOILING BEEF

29?

1-3 OFF

FRESH CALLA STYLE

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
17 Eabi .Main 5tie-.-t

Shelby

IT.i.nv lUHl!

SPECIAL ‘WHILE THEY LAST’
PREMIUM 1ST LINE TIRES
Need Tube
Tubeless
White $13.25
-White$13.75
White$15.65 $17.65
$16.00
$14.00

670X15 Black &
710X15 Black &
800X15 Black &
800X15
Black

Elegant Ilsh Loaf

670X15 Goodyear & Firestone Black Super
Cushion ® $10.95; plus tax and recappable
casing.
Firestone & Goodyear advertise exactly the
same tire « $12.95

Ii '

SPENCER GAS & OIL CO.
Spencer, Ohio

‘U -

I-:'

_ 19c Ik

Pork Roast

.Shoulder Cut

Boys & Girls

Miss Florence D.mncr installed
‘ the new officer* of Father Bricker
tent,* Daughters of Union Veterans,
Thurskday night in ceremonies held
at the Shelby American Legion.
She is a past department president.
Members of the Willard tent also
assiated in the installatioo.
Mrs. Glenn Lybargcr presented
a past president's pin to her daugh
ter. Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood. who
was reinstalled as president for the
coming year.
Mrs. Caywood. who presided at
(he business meeting, announced
that two flags will be presented to
the Plymouth schools on Washing
ton’* birthday. Plans have Been
made to place a marker on the
grave of a GAR veteran where one
LOWERYS RETURN
does not exist.
Members joined at the social
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowery re
turned Jan. 23 from a wedc’s visit hour to observe the birthday of
with tbeir son. Richard, and his Mrs, Mabel McFadden and pre
sent her with a birthday cake.
family in Mobile. Ala.

expense* with a
prompt loan of

nged. This amendment
be chang
oermil farmers to choose
should permit
either the base acreage plan, with
its larger permitted acreage and
soil bank provisions, or the present
com allotment plan, with its 37
million acreage and slightly higher
support prices.
’’Unless this choice is allowed,
many Ohio farmers will not panicipatc in the soil bank.” Hcckathorn declared. "Many of them are
feeders and need their normal
amount of corn for their livestock
program. The present acreage al
lotments will kave them with a
shortage of feed."

VEAL CHOPS

for

Ehrct-rarscI Post, American
Legion, will meet in tbe Legion hall
Monday at 8 p.m. Commander
Lyle Biddingcr ur^ all members
to be present. During the meeting
the polio drive will be discussed
and also (he presentation of a flag
to the school.
The Legion auxiliary will meet
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Legion
hall.
The local post was represented
Mr. and Mrs.-Glenn Hags. Mr.
byr \
id Mrs. Robert L. MeUer, and
and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertson at
the District 5 winter conference
held in Lorain Jan. 20.

*
VI k:

lb.
Pkg.
BUCKEYE BRAND

49c
39c
SWANSDOWN CAj^MIXES r£~''“ 89c
CHARMIN Toil ET TISSUE 6H.69c

PEANUT BUTTER
SALAD DRESSING

Clover form
Urf* 71 Oi. Jar

Clovar Faria
Oaarf Jar

CLOVER FARM

RED CUP

INSTANT

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
Larg*
Jar

1:29

COFFEE ; COFFEE

75c
SWANSONS TV DINNERS
Cl OVER FARM SALT
2 23c
PORK and BEANS
SI
CLOVER FARM FI OUR
5 49c
Tomatoes Potatoes CARPOTS
TnrWay
•m# .

Vm
Coiop'r

^:!l
‘

'

i
I

lb.
Cm

85® ^ I 99®
flak Or
fWiiad

csra

L
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"Ohio farmer, wani ihc righi t
Norman A. Ganzhorn of thi.
plant more corn and still panicif
ate in the wU bank.'
athorn, president of the Ohio harm Lepley. rural Bellevue, in Huron health habits at the Jan. 23 meetBureau Federation Mid today.
county' common pleas court. U- ing Wedne«iay the Scouts heud
• Heckathorn pointed out the na- .
amount is due for Mrs. Robert Hampton Ulk on fOod

Twsday aHernoofi
Junior bAod under (be direction
of H. Dak More will play a varkd
progrein l\iesday at 3 p.m. for (be
Motben' club in (be elementary
acbool.
Memben of tbe band who will
perform include Su»an Smith. Ellen
Smith, Diane Kni^r. Karen Port,
EUioc Pfetl and Judy Hunter, clar
inets; John Poos, Ro^ McQuown,
Gregory Cashman. Girard Cashman. Karl Johnson, Raymond
Hankammer' and Eric Akers, cor
nets and trumpets; Richard Dye,
Gary , Brumbacb and Richard
Moore, sauphoncs; Edwin Renz,
baritone; Catl Aumend, trombexve.
During a short business meeting
Thursday night. Band Mothers’
dub paid bills in (he amount of ap
proximately $400. This included
new music for the high school band
and instrunxmt repair.
A new drum and a baritone saxo
phone have recently been purchas
ed by the club. Its next project is a
bass clarinet which will cost be
tween $300 and $400. The instru
ment is needed I
der to participate
contest.

The Plymouth, O, Advertiser
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■ Wj
Enjoy The Thrill Of Owning
A PONTIAC CATALINA

; A floh lo«f can b* mart . . . U can hav* food Myk—of ooum!
viAmu look at Um fokbn ofuaM on* with hs intareating Uxtur*!
:■ Whm a bomem*k«r tA a icetp* which t«D* l«r to w* Wftover
.«pofc*d Mii'lbr coHvanktio* aak*
fatten 1$ ii^y in bar book of f*Tori

-Visit Our Lot Tonight and Look These Over:
,1956 Pontiac CusL Star Chief Catalina

> diibover Uut fumts will mjoy

1955 Pontiac Custom CaUIina (2)

T*Mi«ruiiLMf

TPhese .Three Cars Are All Fully Equipped and
In Excellent All Around Condition.

,

- BOURGEOIS
Nin.

Shelhy

23
RED RIPE

10
Tube

No. 2
Cans

10

C
Cello
Cans

CRISP CAUFORNU

MACK’S SUPERMARKET
0?en Wed., Fii. Sat Evantags

The PJyinoatb, 0^ Advertiser
Jan. 31. 1967 ,
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Respects where they are due
The deatii of Miss May Fleming
removes from the local scene a fami
liar figure. It won’t be quite the same
not seeing her come down shaded
Sandusky street for her daily tour of
the Square.
Miss May lepresented to us the
nymouth that was. She had charac^
ter. She worked hard for what she
had and jealously husbanded it against the future.
For interest in history of Plym
outh, she was hard to beat She re
cognized the paucity of reliable data
relating to Plymouth of yesteryear
and worked hard to put it down on

Governor O'Neill takes a strong
stand against the most powerful leg
islative lobby in the state, the Ohio
Association of Township Trustees and
, Clerks.
Over his dead body, he says, will he
permit income tax legislation to be
enacted during his incumbency.
The OATTC recommended such
action as a means of bolstering the
finances of local governments.
Rcpn-^nlalive in Congre« (rom I7lh Ohio diiirict; }. Harry .McGregor
Representative m Congress trom
district: A. D. Baumhari. Jr.

13th Ohio

United Slates Senators: John W. Bricker and
Frank J. Lausche
,
State Senator from 27ih. 29th Ohio districts:
Charles A Mosher. 48 South Main street. Oberlin
State Senator from 30th. 3.3rd Ohio districts.
Delben L. Latta. 304 WckxI County bldg.. Bowling Green
Member of General Assembly. Huron county
Harry V. Jump. .301 Mynle avenue. Willard
Member of General Assembly. Richland coun
ty: Neil S. Robinson. 16 West Second streei.
Mansfield.
Let your elected representative* know how
YOU fed oo important bsoca.

!■

Five Years Ago

Because she was interested in
these things and in view of her long
service to this newspaper, we feel it
is but a fitting memorial to her that a
fund for the purchase of memora
bilia and historial documents specifi
cally relating to Plymouth be estab
lished in the public library. And as
soon as we can get together with tlie .
library board, we intend to give that
fund a start with a contribution.

Governor^ stay with it!
Govemor O’Neill is right What we
need to do is prune the budgetary re
quests of the several agencies of the
state, which he described as high ennough to bankrupt us.

Lawrence Buzard accepted esnploymcot in the production depart
ment of Faie-Root-Heath Ch.
Mrs. Anna Blackford. 41, died at
Columbus.
Despite a 20-point pcrformahcc
by
Holthouse, New Haven
lost to Townsend'Waketnan in^tbe
finals of the .Huron county ba^
ball tourney. 58 to 54.
Mrs. Belle Bachrech was elected
presideat of the Bbrary board.
A daughter, Vicki Lyn: was bom
to the Wallace Reddens.
New Haven's Yellow Jackets
whacked Greenwich, 103 to 58.
Elsie Chek. Hazel Sloan and
Richard Garrett were (he only
members of the Class of 1952.
Shiloh High school, to make the
honor roll.
James Burrer was promoted to
sergeant in the 32nd Infantry
Regiment, Eighth Army. Korea.

h all rum
runs imo
into morrev.
money, sure, but how
now or where
s« your sales
sain message into
imo so many
many
- n you
- j get
homes so inexpensively? Could you
i.yu visit
vis or telephone es-cry home in America for. say. eight
c
cents
1 copy?
AND IN THE NEWSPAPER PRESS, IT
coMs much less. We can put 100 column inches
a month into the Plymouth trading area for less
than two-icnths of a cent per reader, and you can
be sure they're paying to get it. If they weren't,
w'c couldn't stay in busin

Not since we were 17 and came back from Nca
York w-ith a had case of eyestrain from having
visited Mr Minsky's emporium have we paid
much mind to burlesque. But we’d better wake up.
A«)oung woman named Tempest^ Storm (real
name Annie Becker), who measures a PCI
perfect
40-23-34 and has remarkable control of if,
just signed a contract that'll pay her $l(X).000 a
year for the ntxt 10 years. She'll work 25 weeks
a year and go on vacation for the other 27.
And she won't have to worry about being ban
ned in Boston, because the outfit that hired her at
that figure for THAT HGURE has iu main off
ices there, and the guy who signs the checks puts
in his eight hours in the City of Bean and Cod.

Crime in The Streeta
■w
Ccorce Munaowcr
to
Canyon Biver
SuB-Moa.-Tae.

Feb.

Km MHdca
!■

Baby DoB
For Atom. CM;

OLDK8T AND NBWBST MtlSQPOUS: I
UMBC Ihi Mil nidtim. Hw niUnt nuka. fwMyM ttm,
it citot-cfMMd k]p knad kMtoTirdi, wMic »ukt, amrettot tva«u and flaantof mw apattmedt kaaaaa. Nat far fran Uda acaan
la tka Anartna Eakaar. Tka dir la kclii( ra-caBatraeted alaw
madcra Itoci kat its aadaat tmaoraa ua b«to( prtaerred. Aaaoc
tka d(hU al tka alder lactlaa aia tka BIklicil Streal called StniiM.
tke Hauae al Anaaiu aad St raal-a Walt It wta at Ibe taad la
Damaaeua that rial nw a kltodtof Ufkt (Ada *, I) aad ana
caaTceted ta Chriatiaaltr.

IkeA-Wcd.

Fato *-7

Never Say Goodbye
aha

Second Grwtest Sex
Storttot Saa. Fck. !•

Written On The Wind

Jessie Steele and Miriam Kiess
were the only members of the Oass
of J953, Plymouth High school,
to make the honor roli
Neal Buzard joined Fate-RootHeatfa Co. as a foundry employee.
Critics reviewed favorably The
Dams Can Break", by Emtline Fate
Christian.
The C. H. McQuates were on a
three-week (our of Florida, where
they visited Mrs. Mary Backensto.
Clyde Caldwell was a patient in
Willard Municipal hospital.

Ten Years Ago
But the advertiser has this consolation: he
knows that the reader pays lor the privilc^ of
reading
nc (or newspaper) and if his
ad isn't s
. then he has nobody to blame
hut himself (and his ad agency, which prepares
the copy and the iUusirated layout). (Unless, of
course, some printing aaccident occurs — much
more likely in the small newspaper than in a big
magaz
inder:azine — and the ad can't be read
stood, But if there's a smudge there, the reader
that.)
of ih;
notices
--- .it.. you
,----------------- --------------

lWn.-rH.ait. Dm- 31 Ftki-a
Jum WWtnm

paper. She knew that reliance on
memories is a poor substitute for the
written fact

We invite her friends to do like
wise.

[ASTAMBA

FROM OUr8
FILES

Recovering from surgery: Mrs.
Luther R. Fetters. Mrs. Richard
Fox. Hospitalized w-ith heart at
tack: Otis Downend
Miss Elia Jane Cheesman be
came the bride of Everett Arnold.

m
o»c*«co Ttoc vAvvr o« A
__ ^AQTIAWLV kte

P. H. Root and the Rev. Anth
ony WorlDunn engaged in a writpolemic in a Mansfield news»'
Chr.suamly versus alheiOT.
Lieut. Eugene F. Phillips was
i Helen Nadolski
dolsk of
married i
Philadelphia. Pa.
Ashur C. Hackett. 67. a native
of Shiloh, died in Samaritan hos
pital, Ashland.
Engasement of Miss Jean Mey
ers to Frank Buurma. Jr. was an
nounced by her parents.
New cars: J Harris Postema.
Chevrolet; Leo Barnes, Ford.
Mr. and Mr*. L. E. Snyder
marked their 40th wedding anniverury.
Ray McCarty was onl)
only slightly
hurt when a Franklin dri
driver strsKk
his car.
Plvmoulh trounced North Fairfield. 64 to 29. as Stick Hampton
scored 26 points.
Mr*. Wilma Ona Woodworth, 36.
died at 9>e!by Memorial hosptul.
A dauchler was bom to the
Robert Odsons. Greenwich, in
Willaiti Municioal hospital.
Mrs. F B. Stewart underwent a
goiircctomy.

■/ otscreo *

»‘M kOSS A#*0

srac*M or *vATca.

State Sewing Champioits Model
Own Foshlons in Nationol Show

m

$ 0»..«rxtog mSieSjt^,

niruMiua
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BIB-HOUSE PHISOH BBEAH

15 Yean Afo

♦

By Phineas Whittleyeed

The average citizen hasn't noticed it, but now
he’s paying directly for ibe advertising that sells
the car be drives. He used to pay for it indirectly.
Thai is, the dealer was charged about $20 for each
new car be sold, to go into a cooperative fund
administered by the manufacturer for (be pur
chase of advertising of all kinds. Now the price
of the car has been advanced, and the manufactr alone pays for the advertising, althou^ the
dealer *■“'----has i
1 say in the placing of it.
proponic
important factors; the relative; radical departure
in
d
de^gn of the car (the "keeping up with Ibe
Joneses" motivation.) the relative saturation of the
credit market (the "pay for it over 24 or 30
months" technique) and the '
by the marketer, whether it l
dealer.
So the question of whether a good many million
Amcricaa wage earners have a full pay check for
a fun work week depends upon advertising, to a
large extent.
HOW MUCH DOES IT COST, THIS ADvenising? Our friend Joe Petti, editor of the
Crestline Advocate, recently assembled sornO fig
ure A full page, four-color ad in Life magaiiDe
wiB run you about $32,740. for one insertion A
bit cheaper if you run it every week. The Saturday
Evening Poet wOJ okk you $27,050 for the same
thing. Drop it in Look m^aztoe. and you'B jet
a HD lor $22,640. Better Homes ^Gardens cocSes
a ltde Reaper at $19340.
tmiglify. the advertismg agency miMt figure
" a thousand Hn. because

Things » *c liked this week: story about one of
the F-R-H gals who has a watch cleveriy affixed
to a griffon-]
i-head bell buckle. When she‘wean the
deal, they speak
ik down at the shop of '‘Navel
observaloiy ttm
time**; the story about the Russian
visitor who fo
found many fa
'aulU with thh our
native land, not the least of which was the langu
age. *XhK word." be complained, “means too
many different things You have here ‘Beets’, h
a vegetable. You have here also *bccts*. It worn
on string around a lady's neck. In summer every
body go to 'beets’, means sit on sand and watch
water. In your sport Yankees 'bccto' Indians. And
for this you call them sons of 'beeu'. Some talk
ing. Is too much for me."

W E WENT "TO A BIG CITY WE DONTT
know too wcU the other. p.m. After a bout in the
dining room of the hotel, we asked a passing
waiter: "Is there a movie house close by?"
"Sorry, sir." be said, “this isn’t my table "

DEFENSE 01ARUE UNFORTUNATELY
as a bad habit of drawing criticism when be
speaks the painful truth. Some National Guard
general
n darr I his so-called lies all he likes.
the truth U that Charlie spoke (he (ruth when he
said here was some scandal during he Korean
war when SOME fnote the caps) young chaps
)o:ned the Naiiona] Guard to evade being drafted
to go to Korea. Matter of fact, the National
Guard ^nerel cooked bb own argument when
he admitted chat only 37 per cent of the army
Guard was mobilized. Yet you couldn’t fmd a
blank file.in it during the Kimn show.

WE COT OUT WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE'S
celebrated editoruiU "What’s the Matter With
Kansas?", ibe other eve and just for fan. we sub
stituted the word Plymouth for Kansas wherem powMe: Use iwm.a wm

Mother of R. A. Van Wbgner
and Mrv E. J. Stahl of New
Haven, Mrs. TUlie G. Van Wagner
died there at 76.
Sister Angeius,.the former Antu
Week of this place, received a
broken collar booe and hip injuries
in a fall near Lourdes academy,
Cleveland.
Grover E. Payne, well-known
auctioneer, died io the Huron coun
ty home. He was 57.
Struck by an auto in Cleveland,
Charlct Dick received severe
lacerations bruises.
Richard Coe took Miss Mary
Simon as h» bride In (be rectory
of
Paul's Roman Cath^
church. Norwalk.
John J. Fackler and Robert E.
Rhine were among a contingent
which left for induction into the
Army at Ft Hayes, Columbus.
Pvt. J. Benjamin -Smith was
- transferred to the 308th Pursuit
Squadron. 31st Pursuit Group. U.
S. Army Air base. New O^ns.
La.
Plymot
louth svhipped Lexington,
35 to 26.
Robert Lewis was a patient In
Schfby Memorial kospiul.
Miss Cleta Latch became the
bride of Max Smith in the First
Lutheran church. Louisville. Ky.
Pfymoutfa township was only one
year away from being out of debt
for road bonds iasoed in 1914.
Mr sod Mn. C W. WHU leased
the resuurant of Wayne Somerloti.
Otto Norris died H Bellevue
hoipaal.
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turfed thrir tiUe-wiiuting fashloM as the stata'a rmaaMtatlTia in
the famous NatioMl FaaUon Revue. hM faib hSi Bahanfliere.
Karen Kalb, IS. of ChatIMd, Junior ehamaleUt la bi the tauth
grade at Chatftsld Hlgfa School. RiU Kclnteeh, UTrf
freriiman at Miami University.
Selaetcd as OUo’a.sewing champleae in sUta-wUe eompctitlON,
thev Joined the top homo-eewHg experts from 16 ether Weetern and
Middle Western wool-crowing etates in presenting their prise win
ning home-sewn all-wool suits, coats, dreasta aad cnaemblos at the.
National Fashion Revue.
Mim Kalb> woo
«
her title with a suit of aubfay brown and orange
wool tweed. The
M jadut is t^lod wHh kfanooojrteevee end turn berk.
cuffs. Its sHm skirt has a waOtiiic pladt at egrii aide ef the venter
bark panel
uTss McIntosh won her state title with a fulMengtii cfnteh eeat
of peacock blue wool chinchilla, slIgA Bared
ehawl eellar. Re
loog-Uperiag sleeve* may be worn poshed opt
TV
itate champions received aU-expense-pald trips to Las'
Vegas to uke part in the famous National Fashion Revue, and to be
guests at the Vznd annua) convention of tihe Matlena] Wool Growers
Association. They traveled to and from Lea Vegaa'as guests of the
F. W. Woolworth Compony.
l>estgncd to create interest in the art'of tcwtng at hento with
wool and to foster wider fnubien kaowledgo among girls «f hM
schmil and ccdlegt age, the egnteM la Vld endk renr througiMM the
Westeni wool-grpi^ empire, ft 1* open to al!
2$ yean of SBe«ThMiftlinU tbjVuiilf itiTirTBijwiin dhrkioo:
those
- - -

ffEManicr^l
MimniKi'H
THE
MOUNTAIN

laa-Wia^lkan.

Fkto »4-T
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Pilerims lose, lions *’*' ***•''?'" ^
.^. newoMcenlnseils
wm m loop play
^NewitoMtaii
They came apart after cugu
nunutcf here F^day oight
Plymouth’s Pilgrims
Igrim took a aouod
troundng from Butler. 73 to 56.
:ler took the lead after 50 secoods of the second period and
never was beaded tbcrcaflcr. Plyroouth came to within three poinU
e tbhn'
quarter, but Gary Meek, and Lynn
Beveridje swished «x buckeu m a
row and the PUgruni were done.
Meeks had 22 points, high for
^ night. ^ Beveridge 21, Ed
Taylor was high man for the Pil*
griim with 1
^ps:
ft ft tp
Beveridge, f
10
i 21

same: Hymouth 50, Butler
Shiloh's Lions scored 37 points
in the ftrst half and only two in
Uk final eight minutes Friday
night, but they ihadc 'em stand
up to defeat Ontario, 51 to 50, in a
Richland county league game,

Harold Smith was installed as
noble grand of New Haven lodge
No. 41. lOOF. Thursday evening.
Other officers are Joe Hawkins,
vice noble grand; Rpger Smith, re<
cording secretary; Lee Bucking*
-------lahl.
ham, recording treasurer, Ed
St:

[„ ,7 po„,„
La~ Bamd,
Aho. L«M Sntard. wMden;
jompleUng bis
hb final
completing
fina! year for the Gene Buchanan, conductor, Glenn
Lions, had 13. Jim Miller and H
Har- McKclvcy, right scene supporter,
o|j soyder had 13 for Ontario.
Ralph McKelvey,
Mcl
left scene sup
Lineups;
porter; Duane
ane Slessman, chaplain;
c.
ShBoh
ft m
ft *.
ft Melvin Hole, right supporter to
5
7 17
Poffenbaugh
vice noble grand; James Coe, left
Bookwatcr.....................3
lupporter to vice noble grarpi;
Leapiey....................... 1
Also. Walton Fink, inside guar
Wagers.......................... 4
dian; Earl Sterling, outside guar
Bamd......................... 4
dian.
Banks......................... 1
Officers were installed by Ed
ward Sachacblerle.
Toteb
18
Mrs. Ctoyce Sles&man was instal
Ontario
ft ft ft
led as noble grand of Easter ReMiller .
4
5
13
bekah lodge at New Haven Friday
6 12
Beer ..
Plymowth
ft
night
3 13
Other <officers installed by Mrs.
Sirickicr .................. 2
0
4
............... 1
Marshall.................... J
0
2
D. Earharl ....
1
0
2
son. vice noble grand; Mrs. A. W.
B. Earhart...................I
0
2
.Penrose, secretary; Mrs. Ruth
„f „
-7
n
A
Betts......................... I
0
2
Chapman, treasurer; Mrs. Duane
_.;sei. g'7
0 14
Totnb
18 14 50
TotMe
24
8 5«
ShBoh
12 25 12 2 — 51 Slessman. warden;
Also. Mrs. Lester Seward, con
Score by periods;
Ontario
12 14 16 8-50
ductor: Mrs. Ixe Buckingham,
■■fler
17 21 23 12 — 73
Reserve Game; Onurio 37.
chaplain; Mrs. Hillb. musician;
PlynMsilth
20 11 13 12 — 56 Shiloh 24.
Mrs. Neil Slessman, right supporter
to noble grand: Mrs. Claude Wil
cox. left supporter to noble grand.
Also. Mrs Joe Rosenberry. right
supporter to vice noble grand: Mrs.
Donald Chapman, left support
irlcr l
vice noble grand; Mrs. Robert
Cole, inside guardian; Mrs. Robert
Dole, outside guardian.
Refreshments were served by
Iclvin

etJ/er,*,'3
”7,;^.........2i

Su‘.t.*.............^

Cold Frame Is Wann Bed
For Early Season Seeds

Advertiser want Ads SF.LI
Always ^op In PIvmouth
\^'ant Ads Bring Results

THE DOGHOUSE

Follow this diagram la e«uistnietioc cold frame.
One of man’s earliest devices
for protecting seeds and young
plants from the destruction of
cold weather Is still doing a
night )oh—with modem fci
ments.
seeds can get an early start In
growing eight weeks before frost
disappears and outdoor gardens
become safe.
The ancestor of the cold frame
-ete then
wa* nothing more elsborati
a pit in the ground. PrlmlUV'
live gardeners
lers rtoticed thousands of r
nts flourished in |pits,
I that plants
where th
th^ had protectlcm from
cold wea'ither. The pits became a
rtandard part of ancient gardeneven
led in
temperate clhnates today.
The cold frame, keeping out all
cold while admitting the siin's
rays through its glass top, la
easily and Inexpensively buQt
Using the sun's beet, it some
times produces temperatures up
to 100 degrees.
The accompanying diagram
shove a small cold framo made
to fit the standard. S by • foot
sariL Tt can be altered, however,
to fit a sash ei any . convenient
shto, The aaah coveiint does not.
neccasarlly, have to I

Promineni Dog Authority
A home of his owi
Important to a dog ( it is to :
human. It gives hli
from the hustle, bustle and
noise of man’s world. It Is his
castle.
An Indooc■ doghouse may I
ite that can also I
ng the dog.
used

5ECTIOH or COLO FftAME ^
SHOWING PLANTS COOWIHd
DUtttNG WtNTEa MONTHS.
slope
^ard the south.'m order
to ha^ uninterrupted sunshine.
t>e made of 1-inch, or
thicker,
rot-resisting lumber,
uch as cypress or white pin
pine
Use the above Ulustrati
ition as a
orking plan for
<
ir constructing
the
sme. When you are ready to
put it to use. dig a shaQov pit
which will permit the frame to
fall about four feet below the
level of the earth. Then pile sofl
around the outside, tamping It
to that no
1 drafts can eotgg. The
s^ thoiiM
I
be banked agslnat the
frame seven
'oral Inches all around.
As a final step, throw enough
soil inside the frame to raUe tta
floor to the level of the ground
outalde.
Seeda sowed in % frame are
the auD*a raya and win have the _ merat^ placed directly In the
added advantafe o< t
sofl. but to make tranaplaoUog
easier
aaicr they 4can alae ba sowed to
A 4ol4 framo ahould always flats or seed

u tight -. 6 0
pOMTtds:Htigbt
at shoulder-. 20
inches; toat :
soft, uooly uisdereoat and
dense, coarse
oalereoat that
stands auay
jrom the hod]
ody;
color; any Si\oUd
Or It m*y be located In the
baaraent, with an entrance
through the baaement window,
or In a garage with a special
door for the dog^
In mort areas, an outdoor dog
house ti Ideal, since insulation
and hearing can be Added In
cold climates. A llghtuulb. from
40 to 100 watts, can be installed
(protected by a ahleM) and %
simple thermosut In the pow^r
line will turn It off a.ud on *o
provide even heat In the houtc.
W’hcther plain or fancy, a
ghouse ahould be of prop* *’
ddgl
be correctly ver.nlau a
site
Ithout draftlneas. If mad*;
portable, It can be placed in a
shady area in summer anu «
cl.M.
Unless It Is Intended for wsrin
climates where slr'.ness Is vlls!.
It should not be made loo lar,e.
A (ood avoeklng formula la to
allSw 361

dale the dog
lion with hla head
The general plan of
houae ahould conalsl of
trance paaaageway nn one^ldc
of the house, and sleeping quar.tern on the other side. Aoce-;
to the sleeping quarters Is thr u
an iqwnlng In the Inside wa l
of the passageway at the rear.
In this way. the sleeping quar
ters get maximum protection.
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FRANKLY, IT’S

AN EXPERIMENT!
...IF RESPONSE IS G II I
WE’LL CONTINUE IT!
ANYWAY, HERE’S HOW YOU
CAN WIN $10.00
SIMPLY ANSWER THESE
QUESTIONS.
1. Secretary of Richland lodije .No. 201, F'. &
1927, was?

M., on Mar. .'11,

2. On May 26, 1927, the superintendent of Plymouth High school
submitted his rcsifntation. His name was?
3. .A Chrysler sedan driven by a Greenwich woman collided with
another in Route 61 north of here on May 21, 1927. Two Plymouth
women were killed. Their names?
e
4. Class of 1917, New Haven High school, had four members.
Who were they?
5. A Plymouth lad moved to Fostoria and developed a world-wide
reputation as a long distance swimmer. His name?

RULES
1. You must be a subscriber to The .Advertiser, paid up and in
good standing. (And we'll take your subscription —just phone us
at 59.)
2. You must submit your answers, clearly written and signed,
on plain white paper, by maiL The address is Box 488. Deadline
is Tuesday at noon.
3. IVith it you must enclose one advertisement clipped from a
current issue of The Advertiser, validated at the place of business
of the firm which inserted it.
4. Decision of the judges is final
5. Any source book or encyclopedia may be used.
6. In event of ties, prize money will be equally divided.

“5 a

1 ema»
iM *IW 1

THE PLYMOUTH Mveftiset
Am IwdQdnilrat y«v»f«par PmbUakW E**t7 Tkmndar it 3 £•*( Mftls St.. PIrMmtk. (AJm
SMomd ClMd MdOlmg PrtttipfM Obulm*4 at tto Pmi Oa«o, PtnMtk. a

!l£ HHSrJriiirs

SaaCKIpnOX RATKS:' is m

l« CmvIoN. amm aoA EleklmmA OnmtlM. 19.94

4.1. ranwee. Jr, gihw m* raubs^e

r. w. tbobas. E4h« iwirim

liiMI

r^vrr-
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tJbtAtAi hAiliL Mi ^

■nu. w«*t be • lol ufailKr »•'

Arvel Stidham
Margret Fox

worM to live in U every work dur
made a mao n tired a« a holiday;

_________Spring l« Qotnr Than You Thlnh

■

er6onaii^ •Speaking
Mr. and Mr*. John Eylcr of
WUJard were Sunday diooer quests
at the I. Harm Poetema home.
The Tourist club will meet Moo*
day night. Dinner at Cornell's will
precede the meeting.
The Walter Dawson family visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mn.
Ward Stuckey near Bloomvillc
Saturday night. Mra. Stud
sister of Mr^.
tber. who has recently been re*
oetitly been released from the bos*
pha), is suying with the Stuckeys
while he recuperates.
VcMtfaa Umoa Inndcnd .llw
■ew mefcine proccaa. Tapes, coida
Mi aiaii aparkUiiK cleaa. Coapleie
rcf^ Mrricc. Ted-MK VcmUm
■M LMsiry. TtL 1515.
tfe
Mr. and Mrs. David Co<A and
children were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Johnson fn

waiard.

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Earnest visit
ed with William Hatch Sunday at
the Norwood hospital near New
London. Mr. Hatch is reported to
be “comfortable” and would wel
come cards from his friends in
Plymouth, The Earnests also visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lorah
in Sycamore Sunday.
Regular duBvfa aefvlces at 28
Trux street Heck b^hUag.) Sun
day school at 9:50 am.. EvangeIbbc services at I0*J0 s.m. and
7:30 pjn.; prayer meeting Thurs
day evenings at 7:30 p.m. Plym
outh Church of the Nazmeoc.
PaUlc cordiany Invited.
tfc
icy Br<
Mrs. Stacy
Brown has been visitfair) Snider home in
ing at the Hair>
Akron. Mr. Snider
fnidcr has recently
dergonc surgery and is rccowrying
Royal W. Eckstein. Jr., will leave
today for Case Institute of Applied
Setences. Cleveland, to resume his
studies after spending the midsemester vacation with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal W. Eckstein.
Mrs. E. B. Cuipea returned
home Tuesday from the Clevdand
Clintt bospiul where she under
went surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. wniiam MtUer left
from Cleveland Thursday
by air
i
week’s vacation in Miami
for
Beach. Fla.
Mrs. John Armstroog attended
the musk clink held at Tiffin Sat
urday. Monday ni^t Mrs. Arm
strong spoke to a mothers’ club at
the home of Mrs. Paul J. Walton.
Shelby, on musk in the Jewish
church and Negro ^irituals.
The Rev. Warren Powell, pastdr
of the Oakland and Clay Memorial
churches near Mansfield, with Mrs.
Powell and their children were Sun
day diner guests of the Rev. Ro
bert F. Hall and Mrs. Hall. Uter
in the afternoon the two ministers
attended a meciog of the Luther
league in Maasfkld.
Monady night the Halls will be
hosu to members of the councU.
First Evangelical Lutheran church.
It dinner. .
Faye Ruckman arrived Saturday
from Toledo and is now Kving at
I he Endcrby home.
Mrs. John Hclbig visited with
Mr. and Mrs Douglas Willett in
Detroit. Mich., and with the Earl
Gilberts in Toledo last week. Sun
day she and her daughter. Suzanne,
were guests of honor at a family
dinner given by Mrs. George Zel
lers in Willard. The Helbigs are
visiting with B. O. Blanchard.

The New Year opeoed wUb-ft baag In nortbgtn Oblo so far r ....ipentures and snow an ooocemed. But to s^ of what the wrathcrman (somlses in way of more of the same, the touch of Spring is not
far away. Tor the annual Clereland Room and Flover Show In develandY bit Public Hall is scheduled for llaxth 9 through March 17 and as
owal wQl be bigger end better then ever.
. TMs trust's conception of the woodland end flower garden scene
gives a good Idea of bow the main arena display wUI appear, accord
ing to the members of the Plorisu Anodation of Greater develand
an right now growing thousands of wild flowers and other flowers,
trees and shruta in their greenhouses in prepanUeo for cseeUng this
scene In the ~roost beautiful show of the year.**
Home and garden lovers throughout the midwest are laying their
plans tu>w for their annual trips to Cleveland for the Cleveland Home
and Flower Show, where they will see everything that's new for the
house and garden. And here will also be seen two architect-designed
houses fully furnished and landscaped as outstanding Show Romes.
One house is sponsored by the Cleveland Chapter of the Amerteen In
stitute of Architects and the nther by the Cleveland Chamber ot Com
merce. Both will be buUt by m nbers of the Rome Builders Aasoclstlon of Greater Cleveland.

Seaman Roberta at aea in carrier from Bremerton

Theodore Roberts, commiisary- Honolulu. T. H.. is serving aboard
man first class, USN, «,n of Mr. p,'„
Stamp chib to meet
and Nfrs. Leo R. Robert, of Plym“ jp
soimd
Plymouth-Shelby Stamp club oolh route 1 and husband of the Naval shipyard, Bremcnon. Wash.,
former
Miss
Margaret
Miller
of
Jan.
17.
Will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the home of Gknn Bloom in Shcl- Life - Fire - Auto - Hospital • Liability - Life
bv
When You Need Insui-ance
Stamps will be auctioned off ?
during the evening, the proceeds to “
Think Of
he applied to the club treasury.

<
Foster L Keinath
i 207 E. Main St. Plymouth, 0.
^
Tel. 1782

FEMUAKY
1 Murl Davis
vUnda Jean Farawah
David Hatch '
2 Thomas Hunh
Mr,. L. R. Windecker
Fay Rudkin
Paula Morrow
Carl Jacobs
Paul Colyer
Harold Forakar
Mn. LylevBiddlprrMrs. Rkted Hinpioa
Fraoklm V- McCormkk
James Leo Sipes
Gregory Burkett
3 David Coovert
Mrs. Emily Barnes
4 WHlard Oanett
Donald Hough
Janice Newmyer
Mn. Raymond Hatch
James Mock
James O. Schreck
Mrs. Carl M. Loflaod
Merrilee Alien
5 Larry'Lee Lowery
Horace Goldsmith
John Fox
'
Carl Sparks^
6 Raymond N. Hatch

TirtI, Ria Ra«at
Irrifahle - Uif af A^^ilifeT
$!•« Caavalffceaee?
YOU NEED

BETAPRO
PLUS
Regular uke of liTARRO HUS
High Rolency B Complei: VHa*'
mint with Iren, Bis, C and E
will fight Vitamin deficiency
22 ways, for only 64 per day.
$5.89

Webber’s Rexall
On Hie Square

Plymouth, Ohio

ROCKwROlim

Bottom INAway
Prices USEDANCAROK vu^
WANT TROUBLE-FREE WINTER DRIVING?

TRADE FOR AN OK USED CAR
1956 Mercury Monterey HoMtop
Mercomatic, Radio' adid

$2595

’

Life ■ Fire - Aulo - Hoipful - UiMUy ■ Life

1955 Oldsmobiie Super '88' Hordtop
8

Ends

Saturday

Bunk beds, all steel construction, springs and
mattress furnished with this set

Were ^0^
Living room suites reduced

$35

Bedroom suites reduced

$35

Chrome Dinette Plastic Top
with extention leaf, 4 chairs.
Yellow' or grey.
$49’^® for sale only
All chairs and lamps i-educed in price
Shop and save at McQuate’s

theLOKTG

LjOVN/” look
...at a wonderful
NEW LOW PRICE I

jjg

I

n

1■

Dm
' 21 inch 1
\

OVERALL
DIAGONAL

$2495

Hydramatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes.

1955 Oldsmobiie Super '88' Hordtop

$2395

Hydramatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes.

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air Four-Door Sedon

$2395

Powerglide, Radio and Heater. ,

1954 Oldsmobiie Super '88'four-Door Sedan
1955 Chevrolet '210' V-A Two-Door Sedon

$1595

Power^ide, Big Heater’-. Low Mileage.

1952 Oldsmobiie Super W Four-Door

$99S

Hydramatic, Radio, Heatw, Duals.

-

1953 Chevrolet Deluxe Four-Door Sedan

McQUATE'S

SPECIAL
\
SPRING SERIES!

FINE FURNTTUItE FOR. THE OtOME
South of Squat* ... Plymouth. Ohi*

from

$1795

Hydramatic, Radio and Heater.

$995

Poweiglide, Radio and Heatet;

,

1952 Chevrolet Deluxe Two-I^r Sedon

$695

Two to Choose From.

Quality furniture at low prices

1951 Chevrolet Bel Air Hordtop

t

$595

Powerglide, Radio and Heater.

Leadership of the
Shelby Memorial Hospital
Building Fund
wish to thank all citizens of the area for their
support during the current fund-raising
campaign.
If, for some reason, you were overlooked dur
ing the solicitation, you may send your con
tribution or your wish to make a pledge to

Shelby Memorial Hospitol
Shelby, O.
S?',:

Although the campaign was most successful
there is stOl a ne^ for ci^ita] funds, a
you have not been contacted, ytmr eontaftatkm is neaM.

anoe plus «xoukite aibinet styling with the
long low look. We even include the epecial
matching aUnd at thk aenoatjonar new
low price. Act now while quantitiee last.

ON SPECIAL
DECOCArOR STANCr

- See our complete line of ;
with the long tow
look .... . iwneuien, nm" itwK
aolettca, awivdeto in dark au^
tj light finiafaaa.

Stroup 8c CSbmell
OlnPij.i Ohio"

1951 Ford'V4'Hordtop

$6«

Fordomatic, Radio and Heater.

••

WE HAVE MORE TO SEE AND DRIVE . ■
COME TO THt OK up CAR M
OUR LOT OfCN ♦ to 9-6 DAVS A WEEK

euMP’S

J

10 make high hondr
roll in high school
Ten Shiloh High ichoal pupUi
made high honor roll grades during
the third six-week grading period.
Si^iC Homer V. Beerd announcei.
Another 311 achieved the honor
roll.
High honor iMI grades went to
Elaine BalUtch, I2tb grade; Virgi
uella
ia Dent, Judy Hanunan. Lue
Kitfcendall and 3udy Patterson,
llth gradr, Nancy Ballitch, 10th
grade, Joan Ballitch, nhuh grade;

ELAINE BALLITCH
Kay Fonythc and Wayn
eighth grade, and Jan
seventh grade.
Honor roil pupib were Janet
Black,
Banks, Lan
Jirry Bamd.. Caroie
(
Kay Eilion,
ilion. Phaenon Guthrie.
Grace Ann Wolfersberger. Inez
Gibson and Miriam Stecie. 12th
grade;
•
Also. John Heyde, Linda Ramey,
Ann Reynolds and Sherry Smith,
I Hh. grade;

Hissiulhile wins
Betty (rocker test,
vies for schoiarship
The Betty Crocker Humemaker
of Tomorrow in Shiloh High
school School is Phaenon Guthrie,
daughter of the Charles Guthries.
Main street.
She received the highest score in
a written examination on home
making knowledge and attitudes,
administered Dec, 4. to senior girls.
Her examination paper will be en
tered in competition to name this
state's candidate for the title of AllAmerican Homemaker of Tomor
row and will aUo be considered for
the runnerup award in the .slate
For her achievement, she will re
ceive an award pin designed by
Trifari of New York.
The national winner in the third
annual search cooducted among
300.526 young women in 11,636 of
the nation's pubtio» private and
parochial hi^
^
named May 2 at^ the American
Table banquet in^lhb'Waldorf-Av
toria hotel. New Y«k City.
GENERAL MlLfJI IS SPONlor of the program designed to as
sist schools in education for home
and family living and to emphasize
through a sound scholarship award
program the personal qualities and
sense of values necessary to suc
cessful ' bomemaking. A total of
S 106.000 in scholarships wilt be
awarded.
Each slate Betty Crocker Home,
maker to Tomorrow will receive s
$1,500 scholarship and an educa
tion trip with her school adviser to
Washington. D. C.. cotonial Williamsburg, Va.. and New York
City. A $500 seboUrship will be
awarded the runnerup girls in each
stale The ichol of the state winner
will receive a set of the Ency
clopedia Britannica.
The Kh^arship of the young
woman All-American Homemaker
of Tommorrow will be increased to
$5,000. This year for the first time
gills who rank second, third and
fourth in the national finals will
receive $4,000. $3,000 and $2,000
scholarships, respectively.

ALSO. WANDA ALFREY.
WiHiam Banka. Daryl Herz, lames
Hughes and Earl Lynch, lOlh
grade; Richard Bookwalter. Char
lotte Dyer, Carol Hunter,
Kranz, Geraldine Noble and Susan
Wolfersberger, niaih grade;
Also, Joan Dyer. Jesse Hamman,
Ray Lynch, Roacmary Robinson.
Jane Hammao, Jamca Russell and
Ruth Wallace, eighth grade;
Also, Robert Acnen, Susan Fer
gus. Carotyo Hanunan, Cheryl
Owens, Robert Bushey, Anetu
Dawson. Gary Foster and Wallis
Hamly, sevealh grade.
Oats of 1957, Shiloh Hich
school, was in Cc4umbus cn a fi^
trip yesterday. The class visited the
state Capitol, the stale office build
ing, and other points of interest, in
cluding the session of the Ohio ^
Pastors' association in the Veter
ans' Memorial building, where
Grace Ann Wolfersberger, a mem
ber of the class, was competing in
the Prince of Peace contest finals.
A "pep" as.sembly was staged
Tuesday in the school for Miss
Wolfersberger. who delivered her
oration as a warm-up
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TIk News
of Shihh

Mrs. Caldtvell, 7% dies
Granddaughter of one of the respondent for The Advertiser, and
founders of First Presbyterian Qmles O.. are the immediate sur
church here. Mrs. Fannie Hatch vivors. Two brothers. John. New
Caldwell. 79. died at her home in Haven, and Walter. Plymouth, also
North Delaware street. Shiloh, survive.
early Sunday luorniog.
The Rev. R. L Luboid, retired
She bad been in failing health pastor of Mt. Hope Lutheran
Jjmrch. Shiloh, conducted last rites
for about a year
Mn. Caldwell would have been TiJb^y at 2 p.m. from the McQua4e Funeral home here. Burial
80 on May 19.
was in Map
Her husband. John, to whom New Haven, •
she was married in the
is a sexton.
church in 1897. died
Mrs. Caldwell’s grandfather,
1951. They had previously obser
ved their golden wedding anniver Charles Conklin, was a founder of
First Presbyterian church here.
sary.
For many years the Caldwells She kept her membership in the
farmed in the vicinity of Plymouth, church until her death.
the last site being in County Line
road east of here.
Success is the total of many Ihtle
Two sons. Clyde B., Shiloh cor things well done.

Telephone TWining 6-2733

Clyde Caldwell. Reporter
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Kent offers $$$
One hundred four-year scholar
ships. each worth $600. will be
awarded by Kent Stale university
to outstanding graduates of Ohio
high schools.
For 50 of these scholarships, the
per cent of his graduating class.
These scholarshipss iare available in
the colleges of arts and sciences,
business administration and educa
tion.
In addition, the university offers
50 scholai-ships to prospective
teachers in the elementary and
kindergarten primary fields Pre
ference is given to those siudcnts
who arc in the upper third of their
high school graduating class

BING’S

the cleaner that

HOOVER
Consfellafion

THE LADY IN THE RED HOUSE, Mrs. WiU- Rome notCS —
iam Enderby, was the first to identify the farm of
Robert Bushey in Route 178 west of Shiloh. She
can nominate any new subscriber (except herself)
for her pains. Mrs. Robert Kessler was hard on her
heels and gets "A” for effort and accuracy, but on
ly “B” for speed.

NOW REDUCED!

Mrs. Daisy Wells. Shiloh, will K.hostess Wednesday to an all-da>
meeting of Rome Country club
Mrs. Charles Bly. Mrs. Mabd
Brooks and Mrs. Clark are on the

ITie Paul Welshes were Sunda,
afternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs
Richard Welsh at Wellington
Troy Blankenship was admitted
to Mansfield General,hospital last
week after acciden at work He is
improving.

3IG SAVING I
Formerly

Sold for »97«

Follows you on its Own air stroom
— without pulling. NozzI* glides
smoothly on 3 wheels ... doublestretch hose lets you eteon o full
flight of stairs . . . full 1 horse
power motor . . . king size
throwowoy dusi bog.

A. W. MOSER
HARDWARE
TE’.FrUONE: 2281

SHILOH.OHIO

NOW AVAILABLE AT

1
ONLY M SOWN
$1 WEEKLY

first

.Jk

NA-ndNAL bank

MANSFIELD, OHIO
SHILOH OFnCE

Interest
on

Time Certificate
of Deposit

Year after year...

s^eauf

REGULARLY SOLD FOR J505®
Imagine uving nearly S20 on the regular yearround price of a famona Scaly Natural Reat!
It’a button-free ... no huttona, no bumpa, no
lompa! You can’t buy a finer quality, more
Inxnrionaly comfortable mattreaa for the
money!

★ Guaranteed for FIVE yeai-s.
★ Interest starts the day of deposit.
★ Interest check mailed to you
each six months.
★ Deposits insured by Federal Deposit
Insurance Coi-poration.

★

★

★

INTEREST on Regular Savings

RIDUCED TO

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
S^LIFE

,v\\\v.s

Dtn1n« SMrty’B 76Ht
Annivortary dod*

: \SN\ s\\\\ s\ ^

T swwwwwww

MANSFiIlD. OHIO
You can use our handy - Save-By Mail envelopes
Member Fednral Deposit Insiirance Corpmration

,
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TV

antennas

New Amtmam lactetM,
Sold AadRewM.
Ob Satar^ CoalMt
DbtU C Sbbm
14t WafaMM St, Ftjr.
Ob WmUbjti CoBtect
Mil. HaraU F. Saav
7« PorttMT SLs rtf.
FREE nth....... ....

^tjssr"

EImMc .

POK SALE: Typewritera and adotug marhinea, mooth or week.
O. C Bloom, 118 W. M
SUby. Ohio. IhL 4-I94!.

MMiHni"'"..

You Can Atwiya Buy a
MONVMK^
MARRER
At Lowest
Prices Possible
Guenoteed
Or Your
Mooey Beck

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL
WORKS
C L. WAGNER. Mgr.
Sbciby. Ohio
Rot
Phonr 51101
Oo Display at Oakland
________ Cemetery_______
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SAVE ON DAVIS TlMS
t WIZARD BATTBUES
AT Yota HUENDtV ..
WESTERN AUTO
Associate Store
Willard. Ohio
PAINT — FACItMlY PRICES
Uad. Htuhim, Oil. Ouaraaiccd
OM to p«el. 4SJ rtl Factor;
Price, 2.2S gal. Fraa ample.
Saowbite Paint, Totedo, Ohio,

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WEUXNG
and MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Ana. Ttncaar
andTachPati
U Mohfcan St PHONE 32«4I
SHELBY. OHIO

ms Ckar. 2 Or.
1*83 Ford 2 dr.
M54 Brdck 2 *.
IMl OMnwMk 4 dr.
»51 Omt. 4«r.

MONEY
■ egardlaaa at whni ■nhi.
wacUa a not, yea eld ahnett
li worth mamn on tnda far a
new remington SHICK,
SUNBEAM SHAVT.MASTER,
a NORELCO eiectrk ahnea.
THE ABOVE

/

1*34 Mmmy 2 *.
1949 PomhK 2 dr.
1*48 Nadi
GOOD SELECTION of WORK

Cars lasld* la bad weather

RAY'S AUTO SALES
& SERVICE
Plynoutli 45 New Havea 358S

DIGGING TO DO?
We can Jo it easier for you.
THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR
can dig 30 to 50 times faster
than manual labor. It works
easily in small spaces and will
not injure lawns.

GOLDEN RULE CHICK^ avail
able each week. Early oefter discounu. 20 varieties
lies including out
standing West-Line strain crossed
cro
White Leghorns. Low costI :per lb.
While Nick broiler chicks. Beauti
ful irturuclivc catalog. Golden
Rule Hatchery. Tcl. Bucyrus 5183!
at 214 W. Liberty St.

Wc can do it faster, better and
and at less cost to you.'

SWARTZ POTATOES

HILLIS & ROWAN
New Haven, 0. TeL 496(

Call us for any excavating job.

Want tobe Mts. America? See McCaron

1*33 CiMT.

CARS

Dr. D. C. Reynolds

50 lb. u. S. No. 1
SI.50
50 Ib. Unclassified
90c
REGULAR SALES TIME
4 TILL 7 P. M. WEEK DAYS

1>S3 Pnrthf 4 tk

1951 Knkcr 2 dr.

LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and
installations. Free estimates. See
Harry Van Buskirk. 1 mile south
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phone
2-2755
If

OPTOMETRIST
Greeawick. Ohk>
Roars 9 to U a. bu, 1 to 5 p. m.
Saa. MoOn Tlinn.. Sat Eves.
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Closed Wednesday
No Appoifltaieat Necessarv
TeL Office
3773
Hobm
3894

GOOD USED CARS
lM«PIlTi»»4DrH.T«p

E. O. Y. Headache?
lacdBM Tax Accouadag
RcMOBaUe Ralet
Tel. 1492 for Appoiataieal
10-17-24-31C
3-10<
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2 HP
electric meter and circulation
water pump: elecrtic water system
comp. *4 HP motor, two wheel
trailer. O. J. Nickicr. Tel. 8123.
3l-7p
WANTED: Baby sitting 5 days a
week in my home in Delphi;
Iphi; ialso
References
go o
fumrshed
Tcl. 3063
Greenwich.
3l-7p.

Apart
WANTED; Install septic tanks.
unfurnished. Two bedrooms,
drains, abo trenching, back fill- kitchen, living room. Located Saning. Free estimate given
H. Buffingloo. Tel 3471,
If outh 8173 '
MR. FARMER: DID YOU FOR RENT: Six room modem
KNOW farm empUprers' Kability
apartment. Inquire at Don's
and employees* medical payments Shoe Store.
tf
are now available. Motonsis Mutoal los Co.. Columbus. O.. Thorr
CAfU> OF THANKS
B Woodworth. Rep Tcl. 1171.
for Vlnal Aaalyab
We wish to express our deepest
EYES EXAMINED
appreciation for the many kinidnes.
PmrrWag aad ProvMIat of
ses shown to us during our bere
FERFECT GIFT FOR HLM
GLASSES
avement. Our special thanks to the
Office Air CoadMoaed
Lord Hnttna StttcMcsa BBlfolds
Sfieesley, the McQuate
OFFICE HOURS
Funeral
Home, and the American
Lady Boxtoa for
'
Moaday. Tuesday. Friday.
Legk>a.
mem. No sdicbes to
9 AJVl to 5:30 P.M.
—Mrs. lUiben Bdl and family
gift tbeyH carry for year* and
Wedaeaday & Satnrdav
yeaes.
Choice
of
auaiy
fiae
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. ‘
C>«irOT~THANKS
styles aad ibes.
Other Hoots by
I wish to thank Dr. Reed. Dr.
EVERY BILLFORD INITIALED
Appoiatment
Burner and^ Dr. Hannum, nurses
IN COLO FREEPHONE 79
and bospfta'l staff at Shelby and
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
frieods and neighbors for their let
Over Coraeiri
ters. and cards and gifts while I
a patient at Shelby yeraoriat
hospilal.
ital.
FOR SALE: Baldwin pianos and
—Mrs. Fred Myers
organs. Hammond organs. Now
available on rental, applicable to
lt‘s a fact that carelessness addh
AUCTIONEER
to the cares of life.
Harry Vaa Baakirk
&2-/57
Norwa& — Pboae 2-2755
r 80. Sooth Roate 250
FOR RENT: Modern Vroom fur
nished apartment Mrs (ov, 1st
REAL ESTATE
house N. New Haven cemeterv.
Farm* — Hoaie* — Boitoea
GARRETT REALTY
St.
Shelby. O.
Will pay SI.(too tor laiv model Eab Mala
Phooe Shelby 51706
small size Baldsvm or Steinway
grand ptano Oiher makes and FOR RENT: IyT*cwriiers and add
ing machines, month or week.
models considered Give age. make,
Brother of Linus PhilKps and of
and pnee. Harden's Music Store. G. C. Bloom. Its W. Main St..
Mrs. John McKown, Charles L.
Marion. Tel. 2-3514
31c Shelby, Ohio. Tel. 4-l94»
Phillips. 67. died in Mansfield Gen
.khrays
Shop
to
PlyaMsatb
WANTED; Udics for Party Plan
eral hospital Tuesday night.
selling, pan or lull time $10. per
liyed i ir Plymouth most of
Cemetery Memorials hisHe
program. Car necessary. WriteHb most recent addadult life Hu
Stanley Home Products. Inc.. 61
ress was 309 Wayne rtreet. Mansf.
Elmer
Markley,
S. Mulbi
ield.
Four
SODS.
Regtoald,
North FairRepresentative
Held; Charlet. Fbstoria; Robert*.
DO YOU NEED $50 a week? car
28 W. Broadway
Lewiston. Me.; and Cletus. Shelby;
and phone essential. No door to
four daughters, Mrs. Mary McLau
door. Call Plymouth 1574 or write
Plymouth, Ohio
ghlin, Norwalk; Mrs. Marlene Ro
Marguerite Jacobs. Plymouth. O.
WiUard; Mrv Ruth Under
3-I7-3IP
Lonsstreth Memorials oks.
wood, Greenwich, and Mrs. Emma
FOR RENT: 4 room aparUnest,
Hill, Lawton. OUa.. are the tmGallon, Ohio
2ad floor. Inquire Mrs. Donald
Akert. Tel. 29.
3I-7-14C NOBTH CENTHAL OHI09
Three other bmtberv Alhert and
LAKOEinr MEMORIAL Max, WBIard, and Alex. Phsdiay.
FOR SALE: 1956 4 Door BeUAb
CbavrotoL Loaded! Phone 3832 DEALER FIVE DISPLAY and another sbter, Mrs. Rosma
Tfew WariiiBftoB.
l7-24-3lp AREAS IN THIS SECTION Schwartz. Conklin. Mich., alw suryWe.
OF OHIO
FOR R£KT: Modem threa-mom
Fiiaeral arranfemeots, hi diarge
■p Iff It. aBfurasahed. private
r' far
hath and ganfe. Ingairr 26 Trux
, reW
Jt W FfyaMOtSi 1B94.
31p

Homemalm in Plymoulh were fcomemJser in ifc Miion in 1957, three iadfci from the community
urged today to enter the 19th an- NcU McCardh. local maiu^ Judge* will be teiected soon.
nual “Mr*. America" contest, spon- for Ohio Fud. said application
Alt finalbu in local competition
sored locally by the Ohio Fuel Gas blanks for the SI5.000 prite con* will be awarded Wert Bend FlavoCo.
test will be availaMc, starting Fri- Scal fry pans. The firsl-place winThe naiion-wide contest will day.
ner wiU compete with winners from
bring fame and fortune to some East Mam str^ Shelby, and at
riowo housewife as the leading local gas appliance stores. Entries
unknc
must be filed by Mar. IS.

other »res communiiie. in » dirtito
"cook-ofr cont^ at Mansfietd.
the week of April 1. Each conleitant at the districl contest wUI receive a five^iiece set of West Bend
aluminum ware,

¥fhy Poy High Prices

Personal items
.21 yea A of age, Winner, will be
Fmler Smilh and R. C. Davi, 'horen at l«al. diitricl,
are celebrating their birthday, toI'’*'' Conte«anU will be
day at Punia Gorda, Fla. Mr. judged at each level on thetr homeSmih', birthday was Jan. 24. and
fr. Davi,'i, today. The DavUe. P°*- character, groommg, and
xpect 16 remain several more comfuni'y activiue,.
Tck, in the Muih and Mr. and
Mr McCaron pointed out that
Mrs Smilh will stay the winter.
ihe nation, leading homemaker
The Eldon Hansons. Chicago, could be righi here in Plymoulh.
III., were recent visitor, of her
Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr.
mother. Mrs. Lotia Stock, 121M 78 Plymouth rtrcei. woo the local
SandiKky street. The Hanuns were contest and advanced lo the diurict
en route to Norlhfield. Maw., lo «"»'*Mansfield,
attend tfc«u wedding of Miss Janet
“While a well groomed appearPearsall of that place to their son, ance i> a factor, the event is not
Rc^rt.
a beauty contert", Mr. McCai^
Mr. and Mrs. Etva Foreman, said. “This is a contest for skillful
Shiloh, became the parents of a housewives, and we want to find
son in Sbciby Memorial hospital the best homemaker in the PlymSuriday i^^t.
outh area to represent our town".
■ "
A"Mrs. Shelby" will be selected
Seldom do a roan's actions tally the week of Mari 24 In a local
with hb good ioiemioRs.
elimination contest, conducted by

Flowering Window Boxes
Bring House New Lustre

Beef Liver 6 lbs. $1
Gr.Beef 3lbs.$1
Beef Roast lb. 3Se
Steak
Round
Sirloin
T Bono
Cube
Swiss

N. P. L HAVER

Pork

lb. 55c Shoulder lb. 47c
lb. 55c
Sousoge 3lbs$1
lb. 59c
lb. 25c
1b. 59c LiVer
lb. 55c Bocon' lb. 49e

Cvery Doy Pric^

Optometrist

____________

Charles Phiilipsg 67.
dies at Mansfield;
kin of Mil McKewn

Bernes' Market

BRACKETS CAN BS
FITTED AROUND
SILL IF DESIRED.
DU|rauu4 ha eaa h« «4a»fa4 fa ««y iIm
A boB^ touch from Grandma’i day ftai can make i ‘
a bone.'
Window toses,
to
their
nodding to a soft breete. arc
sign lo
to ereryone who pesscs that
•ign
inside thto home is a family that
values beauty and ‘wants to
share it with the world. /
WoodutorlOnf skiUs

Trux at;:'

(T,

a fkw basic tools and three
or four hours of
c a week-end
aftemooa The rewards far ex
ceed what you put into the fob.
A bieak-appearlng bouse Ukes
uo new hutre from the color of
a window box end a family—
particularly childreis—discover
•U of (he age-old excitement of
welching seeds grow into beauti
ful flowers.
The sire of the box. of coarse,
depends on the window it's to
fU under, but a good stspdenl
sire U tea todies wide with en
0 inch depth. This makcsvsS bo:,
smell eaeugh to be easily constnicted In a house workroom.
The Important thing to remem
ber is tha't a box must be strong
and large enough ^to hold eoU
and wfthitassd the effects of
watering. ;9lut means ccm should
construct the box of dampoessrcsisum wood, such as eyprese,
white pine and red wood. The
boards, tar best results. rKo^.M
be not lese then an inch thick.
Since (be seed* aad flowers
wiU be watered almost dally,
qidclt drte«t is esaantial to a
flower baft, which bolds a reUtWely ao|aB quanttto
aoB to
retain the,water, tbto is achieved
hofai •!« tand. Wtth lb, boln
<4 th» *So*i!*^
vm droiD
draiD eOR boolr, wtthofa
Pfant aa*at OwJ
/“ ■ -

To
the bos. fli woeflan
or inetaL twacketa axesad toe^

I^ymouth, O.

wIMUw.

PUBLIC SALE
Mon., Feb. 11,10 a.m.
‘ , 23 Head of Cattle. Sheep, feed, farm took,
honadilod cooda.
.
FuUbiliiattt.
Parke N. Mifler, owner
Zt). Fenstermaker, aoct

Thaao ge well to s
not. however, place» ai box where
rain. will drip on tt
j from g
root TUa could damage
perch unally chadet
whhrt^l^ aun's direct ray*.
Typi^ of thi* eataffory ar* tiiberoo* rooted befonia* and glosfWb«B patattoff a wtodew bos.
a odor which hind* whb
the boss* rtlher th* body cotor
of too he«M or too trim, to ptebyoor ased*. sotect toe*e

wm

FABMERS
■WINTER'

AND

TRUCKERS
NOT

SAVE

OVERII

SftSftS

HAUL BEST QUAUTY LUMP AND STOKEB COAL (low «8h) DIRECT fROM MINE.
OPEN DAYS AND NIGHTS.' (Except &L
nii^ta, Sundays, Old Holidayo).
THE WnXOWBROOk COAL COftF^Y
6 ML W. of Coshocton, 0. on Rtate Rt Na 271

